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HE officers and Trustees of The Toledo Mu
seum of Art beg to acknowledge their in
debtedness and grateful appreciation for the
kind and generous cooperation of the collectors and in
stitutions upon whose treasures they have been permitted
to draw so freely and which have helped materially to
make this exhibition possible. To loan for a consider
able time works of priceless value, to permit these to
come, in many instances, from far-distant places, de
notes an altruism and generosity only inspired by a
large public spirit. The management bespeaks a sub
stantial attendance as a small mark of the public's
realization of this kindness, affording, as it does, in
estimable opportunities, at once educational, refining
and stimulating. To those organizations and ladies
and gentlemen who have been thus liberal, the Presi
dent and the Trustees of this museum are profoundly
thankful, and their warm obligations are herewith
acknowledged.
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EN years ago, one hundred and twenty men
each subscribed ten dollars annually for the
purpose of starting The Toledo lVluseum of
Art, little thinking at the time that their small begin
ning would advance steadily to such glorious fruition.
At first a large, old-fashioned residence was rented, the
upper floors of which were converted into galleries for
the showing of transient exhibits, there being then no
permanent collection. Mr. Edward Drummond Lib
bey was elected president. Mr. Almon C. Whiting,
the I1rst director, was succeeded two yea rs later by Mr.
George W. Stevens. What the museum lacked in the
way of collections, however, was made up in other di
rections. Good temporary exhibits were hung; clubs
were organized among the rich and among the poor for
the study of art history; free drawing and life classes
were conducted; talks were given daily, and thrice daily,
in the galleries; girls from the shops were invited to the
museum; noon-day talks were given in the factories
and the workers were brought to the galleries; close
xiii
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relations were established between the museum and
the public schools, including daily talks to the children
in the galleries and occasional exhibits of their school
work. lVl useum activities were carried into the stores,
the shops and the factor ies; into the churches, the pub
lic schools and the Sunday schools. Nothing was left ·
undon e toward establishi ng a closer relation between
the people and the museum. Interest increased rapidly;
the permanent collection receiveq many additions and
the old building soon became far too small for its
maniJold activities. Such w ere the modest beginnings
from wh ich sprung the splendid institution now opened
to the publ ic.
T he preseut building, designed by Architects Green
and Wicks of Buffalo, and H. W. Wachter of Toledo,
is of wh ite marble, the style being Greek Ionic of the
P ericlean period. It has a frontage of two hundred
feet, and is located in the heart of the residential part
of Toledo, in a grove of splendid forest oaks. Before
t he building extends a broad terrace of granite and
marble, three hundred feet wide and two hundred feet
deep, wh ich includ es a large fountain and pool. This
terrace leads to the entrance of the main floor, which
contains the sculpture court, twelve l arge exhibition
galleries, a free art reference library capable of housing
ve thousand vol umes, the business offices and the hemi
cycle or auditorium, which will seat four hundred peo
ple. The main entrance court, sixty-six by forty-four
feet in size, is constructed of I ndiana limestone, and is
supported by eighteen monolithic columns. The main
painting galleries are forty by sixty-two feet. In every
particular the building is absolutely fire-proof. In adXI V
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dition to the main floor, there is hidden by the terrace
a ground floor containing eight large exhibition rooms,
together with club rooms, workshops and rooms for
receiving, packing and storing.
The building and grounds represent an expenditure
of $400,000, one-half of which amount was the gift
of the president, Mr. Edward Drummond Libbey; the
other half was raised by popular subscription in sums
ranging from ten cents to fifteen thousand dollars. All
classes of citizens contributed: merchants, bankers,
school children, members of women's clubs, artists,
students and the men and women of the factories. It
is, in short, an institution of the people, erected and
maintained by them without municipal aid. It is
finally opened absolutely free from debt, and is sup
ported by twelve hundred members, paying annual dues'
of amounts varying according to membership classifi
cation. Scott Place, the beautiful site of the new
building, is the gift of l\1r. and Mrs. Edward Drum
mond Libbey, and was formerly part of the homestead
land of Mrs. Libbey's family. The Board of Trustees
consists of twenty-one loyal members, who have, during
the past ten years, given generously of their time,
money, interest and encouragement in promoting the
welfare of the institution.
Such, in brief, is the story of The Toledo M useum of
Art. It is a story full of interest to other communities
desiring to possess such an institution, inasmuch as it
was started without the incentive of a bequest, without
a fund of any kind, and without municipal aid. It is
an achievement of which Toledans can well feel proud,
XV
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and one which should encourage other cities to do like
wise. to the end that throughout our prosperous coun
try the uplifting influence of the Fine Arts may be
carried into the homes and hearts of the people.

FOREWORD
NE of the strongest inherent traits of man

O
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is that which has impelled him. during all
time, in all places and under all conditions,
to give artistic expression to that divine something
within, which has set him apart as the highest form of
life. The historian and his precursor, the archreologist,
revealing to us the pages of the dim far-reaching past,
fail to disclose a period in which man has not sur
rounded Ilimself with evidences of his artistic handi
craft. It is, therefore, an instinct coeval with those
suggesting habitation, food and raiment.
By this reason, then, art knows no country and exists
unbounded by geographical lines, for wherever and
whenever man appears, there also is disclosed this, his
divine and inborn attribute. It may slumber as all the
intellects have slumbered in the dark ages of Europe,
of Greece, or again far back in the ages of stone-al
ways, however, it is but a slumbering, which awakens
to a glorious renaissance-the sleep restorative-the
winter of the intellect, which in season responds to the
tender, yet insistent call of spring.
xvii
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where he had a beautiful place. His first picture to
at tract attention was a figure-piece, "Hagar and
Ishmael," but it was w ith landscape that he oc
cupied himself ever afterward, and he had an enor
mous material success the latter part of his life. He
received many medals and decorations, and in I 893 he
visited this COuntry, where he held an exh ibition that
was by no means an unqualified SUCcess. The work
was admirable, but the New York public was not quite
prepared to accept him. Later, however, his popu
larity here knew no bounds, and to-day examples are
difficult to secure.
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THE REPENTANCE OF PETE R
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A nd he wen t out and wept bitterly. ' I

Lent by Frank W . Gunsaulus, D.D., Chicago.

JOHN CONSTABLE, R. A.
BORN 1776. DIED r 837
The son of a prosperous miller of East Bergholt, Sus
sex, England, Constable was born in that town and
was destined for the church, but deciding to be a
painter, he entered the schools of the Royal Academy
at the age of twenty-fou r. Remaining there but a short
while, he returned to his home, to work from nature.
His early recognition came from F rance, where he was
held in great estimation, and his influence on the Bar
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bizon men was undeniable. He was fi nally elected to
the Royal Academy, and to-day is considered one of
the greatest landscape painters of all times.
16 4
ARUNDEL MILL AND CASTLE
Lent by Mr. and M rs. Edward D rummond Libbey,
Toledo.

JEA N BAPTIST E CAMILLE C O ROT
BORN 1796. DIED 1874
The most popular of modern landscapists, Corot was
the son of a French hairdresser, in the rue du Bac,
Paris. His mother was a milliner who, under the
first Napoleon, became court modiste, and made a
fo rtune in a small way. At first Corot was in a linen
draper's establishment, but finally, though not without
great opposition, was permitted to stu dy art. Th
family ga\re him an allowance of twenty dollars a
month, but declined to take his artistic ambitions se
riously. Not until he received the decoration of the
Legion of Honor and his success was assured, did the
parents realize the distinction of their son. When he
was twenty-eight he mad e a pilgrimage to I taly, where
he remained several years. T he story of his life, how
ever, is a tranquil one. T here were no exciting epi
sodes. It was work, work, and again work. He loved
painting with a passionate devotion, having no other
waking thought, going to nature daily, painting dili
gently and getting full satisfaction therefrom. W hen
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people began to buy hIs pictures , he was s urprised, de
lighted, but IIlcredu lous, and when the mo ney came
pour ing in , he assisted man)' of his fr iends in so quiet
a war d,at the Source was rarely suspected. O f a
tender, affectio nate disposi tio n, ut terly free from g uil e,
he was at once the most beloved and r espected of the
artists of his time. A fec unu worker, he left behind
him an enormo us number of canvases.

E U ROPEA N PAINT I NGS

A \ or age to the Orient gave him a strong predilec tion
fo r the color an d brillian cy of that land. and artem ard
he treated such themes wi t h skill and power.

6R
CONT RABA N DISTS
Len t by Hem } C. L} tton, Egq., Chicago .
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LA CUEIL LETT E

A UORT EFON TAIN E

Lent by Miss Stell a D . For d, Detroit.

NARC ISSE VIRGT LE DlAZ DE LA PENA
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BORN

SHEPHERDS
L ent by W. K Bixb.l , Esq., St. Louis.
16 7

THE RAVIN E
Lent by G. A Stephen s, Esq., Moline .

ill.

ALEX ANDR E GABR IEL DECA MPS
BORN 1803 . DIED 1860
norn in Paris. }>upil of Abel de P ujol, David and
Ingres. Early in his career, he broke away from the
classical manner of his masters and became more or less
of a leader of the new Roman tic school which was
then, in the early twentie s, in the pro('~<; of formation.
74
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T he Spanish parents of this painter taking refuge from
the Revolu tion across the Pyrenee s at Bord eau...:, he
was born there and brough t shO! tly :Ifterwa rd to
P aris by his mother, who had hecome a w idow in the
mea nw hile. BeGlUSe of the family pl),erty , the lad be
came an errand boy, anel losing his leg by the bite of a
poisonous insect, he stumpe d the rest of his life on but
one. Early he entered a Si:Vfes factory. b It w as soon
di~eharged. and manage d to make his way to fontain e
bleau, having made the acquain tance of Roussea u . Im
mediate ly his land~capes attracte d attentio n, at firs t at
modest sums, but late r he <old thrm at good prires, and
he filled his studio with the most gorgeO\l~ rugs and
w ith bric-a-b rac, of which he was inordin ately fond,
and w hich helped to inspi re him with crlor for his pic
ture::_ These he turned out in enormo us quantiti es, and
to-day they a re wught for by the collecto r and com
mand substan tial sums. A great colorist. an original
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